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CAMPUS NEWSLA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
August 18, 1995
La Salle University_________________
O ffice of the P resident
P hiladelphia, PA 19141 • (215)951-1010 • FAX (215)951-1783
Announcement
Loving foster families are needed for thousands of children! 
Catholic Social Services is looking for foster homes for infants, 
toddlers and school-age children of all races and denominations. 
Foster families are single or married people who can provide a 
loving and secure home for a child on a temporary basis. Catholic 
Social Services provides professional training, support, Catholic 
School tuition for foster children and financial reimbursement to 
foster families. To learn more about becoming a foster family, 
please call Cathy or Claire at 587-3960.




Employee Cellular Phone Program 
Provided by: Bell Atlantic Mobile
* CELLULAR AIRTIME PRICING




*Terms and conditions: Airtime charges on a mobile originated call begin when connection to the cellular system is established. No charge for busy/unanswered calls. Landline termination 
charge of $.12 for each completed local lardline call. Annual contract with Bell Atlantic Mobile required. La Salle University employee must provide proof of employment to be eligible for 
this program.
Peak Time= 7AM-9PM Monday to Friday
Off-Peak Time= 9:01 PM-6:59PM, plus weekends and major holidays
August Promotion
Sale Ends 8/31/95
Motorola PC 550 Flip Phone @ $69.99
FREE Cigarette Lighter Adapter 
Nokia 1000 Hand-Held @ $39.99
Don’t Miss Out On This One
CALL BLAIR R. FEHER @ (215) 575-7937
FOR MORE DETAILS
La S a lle  U n ivers ity
Director of Human Resources






Susan P. Rohanna, Director of Human Resources
August 18, 1995
Start of Academic Year
Dear Colleague,
The staff of the Human Resources Office is in the process of 
preparing the first Academic payrolls of the Fall Semester, 1995. 
Due to the heavy volume of payroll information being received at 
this time, as well as several hundred student employees that 
also must be added to the payroll, the staff needs to focus 
solely on the payroll processing. As a result, I am asking your 
cooperation in delaying any requests of a non-priority nature 
until these payrolls have been completed on September 12, 1995.
Additionally, I would like to request that you encourage any 
student workers that you will be hiring to report to the Human 
Resources Office as soon as possible.
Your cooperation and assistance during this peak period is 
greatly appreciated.
La S a lle  U niversity
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
Campus Store
BOOK LISTS AND BOOKS FOR FALL SEMESTER WILL BE AVAILABLE 
BEGINNING MONDAY AUGUST 28
HOURS OF OPERATION
CAMPUS STORE "L"STOP
Fri Aug 25 9AM to 3:30PM 8:30 to 3:30PMSat Aug 26 CLOSED CLOSEDSun Aug 27 CLOSED CLOSED
Mon Aug 28 to Wed Aug 30 9AM to 8PM 9AM to 8 PMThur Aug 31 9AM to4:30PM 9AM to 8 PMFri Sept 1 CLOSED CLOSEDSat Sept 2 9AM to 2PM 9AM to 2 PMSun Sept 3 CLOSED CLOSED
Mon Sept 4 CLOSED CLOSEDTue Sept 5 to Thur 7 9AM to 8 PM 8AM to 10PM
Fri Sept 8 9AM to 3:30PM 8AM to 10PMSat Sept 9 10AM to 1PM 8AM to 10PM
Sun Sept 10 CLOSED 2 PM to 10PM
Mon Sept 11 to Thur 14 9AM to 8PM 8AM to 10PM
Fri Sept 15 9AM to 3:30PM 8AM to 10PM
Sat Sept 16 10AM to 1PM 8AM to 10PM
Sun Sept 17 CLOSED 2 PM to 10PM
REGULAR HOURS RESUME
Mon to Thur 9AM to 7PM 8AM to 10PM
Fri 9AM to 3:30PM 8AM to 10PM
Sat CLOSED 8AM to 10PMSun CLOSED 2 PM to 10PM
La Salle 56 and Explorer 32
Programming for Friday, August 18th to Friday, August 25th.
B usiness C areers: An O verv iew  of M ajors and Careers in Business. To lead off th is year's Business W eek at 
La Salle, Susan M udrick, Assistant Dean of the School of Business, hosts this presentation of professors 
d iscussing the ir various areas of expertise. E xp lo re r32 : Thursday, August 17th, at 12:00pm , 2:00 pm, 4:00pm , 
6:00pm  and 8 :00pm ; Friday, August 18th, at 8 :00am  and 10:00am . La Salle 56: Friday, August 18th, at 12:00pm, 
2:00pm , 8:00pm  and 10:00pm ; Saturday, August 19th, at 8:00am , 10:00am , 4 :00pm  and 6:00pm ; Sunday, August 
20th, at 12:00pm , 2:00pm , 8 :00pm  and 10:00pm ; M onday, August 21st, at 8:00am , 10:00am, 4:00pm .
Current Events: The UN and Problems of Regional Economic Development. This panel of United Nations ambassadors discuss 
the differences inherent in the economic development of a variety of countries. (New Program.) La Salle 56: Friday, August 18th, 
at 4:00pm; Saturday, August 19th, at 12:00pm and 8:00pm; Sunday, August 20th, at 8:00am and 4:00pm.
Culture and the Arts: Irish Poet M acdara W oods: As part of a series of readings sponsored by the M onahan Fund, 
M acdara W oods shares som e persona l insights into Ireland and reads from  his la test co llection of poems. 
Exp lorer 32: Friday, August 18th, at 12:00pm  and 4:00pm ; M onday, August 21st, at 8:00am . La Salle 56:
M onday, August 21st, at 12:00pm  and 8:00pm ; Tuesday, August 22nd, at 8 :00am  and 4:00pm .
LaSalle: The Christian B rothers at La Salle University: This short docum enta ry was produced by two students in 
ou r C om m unica tion  program  at La Salle, Jessica W inchell and Erin Flynn and features in terviews w ith our current 
President, Bro. Joseph Burke and a fo rm er President and D irector of La Salle 's Art M useum  Bro. Daniel Burke. 
Exp lorer 32: Friday, August 18th, at 2 :00pm ; M onday, August 21st, at 10:00am. La Salle 56: M onday, August 
21st, at 2 :00pm  and 10:00pm ; Tuesday, August 22nd, at 10:00am  and 6:00pm .
Science: R evita liz ing Undergraduate  Science. This broadcast on strengthen ing science education, is used by 
perm ission from  C alifo rn ia  State University. La Salle 56: M onday, August 21st, at 4 :00pm  and 6:00pm ; Thursday, 
August 24th, at 12:00pm , 2:00pm , 8:00pm  and 10:00pm ; Friday, August 25th, at 8 :00am  and 10:00am.
Science: P a leopatho logy and Egyptian M um m ies: Dr. M ichael Z im m erm an, D irector of C lin ical Pathology at 
H ahnem ann U n ivers ity  recounts his experiences of his w ork w ith  Egyptian m um m ies to som e Biology m ajors at 
La Salle. La Salle 56: Tuesday, August 22nd, at 12:00pm  and 8 :00pm ; W ednesday, August 23rd, at 8:00am  and 
4:00pm .
Culture and the Arts: The Liv ing Am erican W riters: La S a lle ’s W rite r in Residence, Justin  Cronin, hosts the first of 
th ree lectures w ith  prom inent Am erican  writers. The firs t guest is Fred Busch, author of several w orks of 
Am erican fiction. La Sa lle  56: Tuesday, August 22nd, at 2:00pm  and 10:00pm ; W ednesday, August 23rd, at 
10:00am  and 6:00pm .
Business C areers: G uest Executives: Patricia Dunne M cNam ara. Shot last February during Business W eek at 
La Salle, Patric ia M cN am ara d iscusses som e of the "tricks" she used to  land her firs t job. Explorer 32: Tuesday, 
August 22nd, at 12:00pm , 2:00 pm , 4 :00pm , 6:00pm  and 8 :00pm ; W ednesday, August 23rd, at 8 :00am  and 
10:00am . La Salle 56: W ednesday, August 23rd, at 12:00pm, 2:00pm , 8:00pm  and 10:00pm ; Thursday, August 
24th, at 8 :00am , 10:00am , 4 :00pm  and 6:00pm .
Technology: Using the M icrosoft In ternet Assistant to C reate a Hom e Page. S tudents Andy G w iazda and Tom 
Shuste r deve loped th is helpful gu ide to using univers ity  facilities to produce pages for the W orld W ide W eb. 
Exp lorer 32: M onday, August 21st, at 12:00pm , 4:00pm  and 8:00pm ; Tuesday, August 22nd, at 8:00am .
Technology: Using M ultim edia  to Enhance and Im prove the Learning Experience. Severa l professors of La Salle 
U n ivers ity  present the ir experiences using m ultim edia com puter-based educationa l too ls in the classroom . 
Exp lorer 32: M onday, August 21 st, at 2 :00pm  and 6:00pm ; Tuesday, August 22nd, at 10:00am.
Student Programming: K ickhard: S tudent Taka O gawa produced and d irected his first film  th is past fall. This 
m artia l arts spoof is even review ed by our own Bill W ine, Film Critic fo r Channel 29. Exp lorer 32: W ednesday, 
August 23rd, at 12:00pm , 4:00pm  and 8:00pm ; Thursday, August 24th, at 8:00am .
La Salle: "W e Are La Salle : The M ission The Cam paign": This m usical tour of La Salle University takes us from  
the C ivil W ar to the present day. Exp lorer 32: W ednesday, August 23rd, at 2 :00pm  and 6:00pm ; Thursday,
August 24th, at 10:00am.
La Salle's Educational-Access Cable Channel is a division of the Department of Information Technology.
La Satie 56 is available on Comcast, Wade and Greater Media Cable throughout Philadelphia. 
Explorer 32 is available on the campus video network on La Salle's main campus.
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
TEMPORARY NON-STUDENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
IN THE CAMPUS STORE
Aug 28 thru Aug 30 
Sept 5 thru Sept 9 
Sept 11 thru Sept 16
Cashier & Light Stock Work
Shifts Available Mon - Thur 9:00AM to 4:00PM & 4:00PM to 8:00PM
Fri 9:00AM to 3:30PM 
Sat Sept 2- 9:00AM to 2:00PM 
Sat Sept 9 & 10 -10AM to 1PM
Please call Anne Marie Kane at 951-1648
La Salle is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
La S alle U niversity
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141  
215-951 -1550
R esident Life Office
Position Available 
Custodian -- Resident Halls
The Resident life Office seeks two custodians to work in the 
residence halls.
Duties include general cleaning of common areas. Qualified 
applicants will possess the ability to interact well with staff 
and students. Full benefits include tuition remission.
Applications may be submitted to




Those applying in person may do so at the Housing Utility 
Building (HUB), 2135 West Chew Avenue.
MULTICULTURAL AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
POSITION AVAILABLE
SECRETARY III
Multicultural and International Affairs has an immediate opening 
for a full-time Secretary.
The Secretary provides secretarial and clerical support for the 
office and assists in coordinating activities of the office.
This person also assists in supervision of student workers, 
maintains supplies, manages files, keeps statistical data, 
interacts with visitors, and performs other duties as assigned.
Excellent communication skills and computer skills, including 
knowledge of wordprocessing software, are essential. The 
appropriate candidate will be able to work independently. This 
individual will also be highly organized, committed to the 
multicultural and international mission of the office, and able 
to interact well with a diverse public.
This position offers full benefits, including tuition remission. 
Please submit a resume, cover letter, and three references to 
Elaine Mshomba, Multicultural and International Affairs, Box 406, 
by August 25, 1995.
La Salle University is an equal opportunity/affirmative action 
employer.
